
Party Menu 

Opening Times 
 

Lunch Tuesday to Friday 
12.00 - 2.30 

Lunch Saturday 
12.00 - 2.00 

Lunch Sunday 
12.00 - 3.00 

Dinner Tuesday to Saturday 
6.30 - 10.00 

 
3 North Street, Leighton Buzzard 

 
Tel. 01525 375149 

 
www.mamarosas.co.uk 

 

Set menu for parties of 8 and over 

£22.00 for 3 courses 
£18.50 for 2 courses 

Since opening in 2003 Mama Rosa’s has been dedicated to  

serving fantastically fresh quality food for our customers. 

We use no microwaves, pre prepared or frozen meals. 

Every dish is created from scratch using fresh ingredients. 

If you have any special dietary requirements, let us know. 

Starters 
 

Mozzarella Tre Colori (V) 
Mozzarella and tomato, topped with rocket and shavings of provolone cheese 

+ Extra Virgin olive oil dressing 
 

Pate’ della Casa 
Home made chicken, liver and bacon pate’. + toasted bread 

 

Bruschetta con Mozzarella (V) 
Garlic bread topped with mozzarella and marinated chopped tomatoes 

 

Penne Proscuitto e Funghi 
Small pasta tubes, cooked with Parma ham pieces, mushrooms and cream 

 

Zuppa del Giorno (V) 
Home made vegetable soup 

 

Fusilli Bolognese 
Spiral pasta, classic beef mince Bolognese sauce 

 

Coppa di Gamberetti 
prawn cocktail served with buttered brown bread 

 

Mains 
 

Pollo Cacciatore 
Chicken breast cooked with onions, mushrooms, white wine and cherry tomatoes 

+ sautéed potatoes and mixed vegetables 
 

Pasta alla Franco 
Pasta cooked with chicken pieces, mushrooms, onions, cream and tomato 

 

Merluzzo con Gamberetti 
Cod steak cooked with garlic, prawns, cherry tomatoes and cream 

+ sautéed potatoes and mixed vegetables 
 

Maiale con Peperoni 
Pork steaks cooked with peppers, onion, garlic, white wine and demi glace sauce 

+ sautéed potatoes and mixed vegetables 
 

Polpette con Pasta 
Home made spicy meatballs, cooked with garlic, chilli, onion, red wine and tomato + Pasta 

 

Tortelloni Quattro Formaggio (V) 
Ricotta and spinach filled fresh pasta cooked in a creamy four cheese sauce 

 

Rigatoni con Broccolo (V) 
Pasta tubes cooked with broccoli, garlic, chilli and Extra Virgin olive oil 

 

Desserts 
 

Home Made Tiramisu 
Savoiardi biscuits dipped in coffee and layered with Mama Rosa’s 

home made tiramisu cream. Contains alcohol 
 

Profiteroles 
Choux pastry cream puffs filled with fresh cream 

+ chocolate sauce 
 

Gelato Italliano 
Chocolate or Vanilla Italian ice cream 

 
(V) - Suitable for vegetarians 

£5 per head Deposit Required to reserve your table 
 

Food choices to be pre-ordered ASAP - Service charge is not included 
 

Deposits for people not present on the night are non refundable 


